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. „ . tu l had recommended the children to go
, „ .. .... near that I might be able your dinner at 3 o eloek, ano yo I baelt t0 the a let of the lamine yearn.

Mmommendld>!k”Ll>‘ would^p wUb aueh a^pwtty accent, toree klnd, ,nd would U.® ThaV. klt/^ ,lr „ iald Lnke, CHAPTER XXVI.
Luke had vanished. He was afraid and snoh a n ng have wished to place Luke in some ".jenlng’*’" y*didn’t know. I only I TBe secret or the kino.

theJ^Î^Bhlm«îftl0n ‘ “Very well’thank-you.” „ leading position quite.««. and punctual | Fatber Traoey, «-parish priest,

ts ïw5ü.i.e—« swsw.E'ssstEtt Sua jscjrprt-j1;
p• “ 01 course, ol course 1 And ye re mission. Mrllh Dr[eat time and water.” - I utile comment. When a man stands
r.Z.e^n<T,'k.rdI WXp^aldy.’» ■"-WîSt. thank you.” “ld- wm"»' d^slght Ç S-j-J Sî &T SVJÎfMl'Sî

tbravelUng lor the good of yer health, “Goodl Tay at the Llm rick June- bet a saint. Bi.er that surrounded the presbytery pounds df|Tel hi, stick into it Hercely, and
SÎC. a ont %n;.nt, minutes later, the same coll- E^rr gW&£-£• .^MlilS »

d^sstbeei-the undercut,ouknowT ffttln* on*” ^autl.ul babitspeciall, dW b* lW!f& - £

-nTSKvp -rsrss.rsi sa.®. sï&'ïïkæ««£ BLrsrssjss-a^in *'!W^Lni^lï°i.îrd “Ver, well, thank you.” Ustlc abou therde»rbroth,,: ______ _ gMg7 hens, and turkeys waddled i hundred times before hi. maker ;
but the tone they !«••• “Mary Jane, Isn't It* that «rend socent ? around, picking the fallen grain, and I d then, at the Laudate's flnng ,ut

Well, let me see. Have yo „ N()> no, thls is Bessie Louisa. still and solemn and occasionally quarrelling ; the mare was hlg „ml> Bbe , cross, and sang them
mutt-n, or a towl* „q coarse_ Bessie Loulsal Where And you <tn „ stamping In the stable ; and the boy lto the ears ol heaven. It was nil

“Bedad, we had yesterday. But this „e " e bralns goln1 to * And did she grave, I'm hall afraid ol you. “ Pnowhere. Oh, ye. I he "»•• a*ut wmething that had happened at
1» the da, tor the roast beel. Lep*” 6 Yes. Luke was very solemn and ™ulDg luxuriously against a hedge, ‘”u d^b 0| Alina. For Father

I see. We*, look here, I m In * ,,pYefc she slept tae whole way. grave, partly from natural tap®1*®' the dripping ol whose bushes he did T WM also chaplain to the peoi. 
hurry to catch a train. Let me have a .. Oood. An’ ye're all right*” partly Irom hi. English training. Mar “t heed, and smoking lelsurely a short £ra£7t the Good Shepherd Convent,
ehop. While ve’d be “All right, thank you.” gery said she didn t like It. But she t was the boy. He did faad oSered the chaplaincy to

“The very thing. WhUe ,e d be Good ^lln. We'll have tay at the aid, deep down In her heart. And QQt7 Je Luke. He was in a reverie. but declined it with a «hiver,
sayln thrapstlcks. XVa° ”Ltm'rlck Junction.” when one ol the Sisters whispered to , t have been a pleasant one, lor “who am I,” said he, "to take

"Two. ADdjwme Tegetables. But the henevolenoe was not limited her. “ You ought to be proud ol your oeoMlonaUj be removed the pipe Irom thegfaaint, np the steep ladder ol per-
w , ,a‘. 1 to the guard. Oh I no. Ever, one in brother - Margery. was proud, very ^ moutb> and gave vent to ,a long, ,eotlon t But, 11 Your Lordship would
Water 1 . wimeeii the carriage, now well filled, became proud. And a little Indignant, too. . chuckle. Sometimes he grew nmrl- | . b me jq^ after these poor peni-The waiter straightened hlmsell, the c. goa,dton ol the What did the Bishop mean b, .ending ^ X» angry, as he held the look

rubbed his chin, and stared at Lee ,d That boy mnat have been her glorious brother to a "retched poised in one hand, and the other * hd M ih. but never alter
meditatively. Then he went to the ^ ft fortnlght, alter hi. return country parish, all moo, and mountain i i”£e down on the unresisting air, hot I™ Brge’as " penitents
kitchen. home, so well filled he was with cake whilst here. In the city, so much en- lnd helT,. Then he resumed hi. pipe {” lmolled 6ome harshness. They

“ Can I have some second course* &ni lralt- p>en Luke thawed ont Irom orgy and eloquence and personal mag *ith philosophical placidity. It was a * ,?^lg uttle children,” or “ his
said Lake. Anv- hie frozen English habits, and eat near netism were wanting ? pity to disturb such dreams, but Luke - , >, jjuw he had seen wonderlul“To be sure, yer reverence. Any ^ ^ she told him wonderlul “I don't know what’s com® over the P«7 lne,orable. He had a mission and “i™{ea w"“nght among,t hi, saiuts-
thing ye like. things about that little doll, showed Bishop, “be tbougbt. (And J that waa to wean away the Irish char mirs(jlet ol grace and mercy unimagin-

Any stewed Irait? raTere„ce him all her trousseau, Including a lace «poke so highly ol Luke. »oter Irom its picturesque irregular able_loaia. Visibly snatched Irom hell;
Any amount ol lt yer rovere . „bich she said papa wore in his "Lake dear, she said, you muatn t establish In its stead the Iiitad tbe,highest empyreaa ol

---------  . su But won't ye take anything to dhrtok* bab !daJi ; toid him the names ol flow mind. Yon are sent ‘here jnet lor a m,notony , , England He ^ctity, and the holy old man won-
“Then yon know nothing Inrther* It's a cowld day, and ye have a long ^ th# way6ide, and gave strange time to save appearances, and to pre- d[d nQt g0> bgcange the grinding ol “ . Vaulted, and was glad,

said the doctor, ryeing Luke closely. journey , flee a(ter name! to the ponies that scampered vent jmlousy. Before twelv^ months ^ maon,7ery waa ,till hatelulto him. .,ed'here lsn.t in the world,” ho said,
“Absolutely nothing," said Luke. ‘ ï U have a tiny cup M co Lway Irom the onrushing train. He you'll be here at the Oath dral. Now. Bnt he had a Brm, deep-rooted con bappler old man than I. What did
“I now remember that your name dinner. I« thl« toe Irult tossecl waa hall jealous when the hirsute guard ,ay you don t mind do you * viction that the one thing , do, that God should be so good to me ?”

was frequently mentioned m Bar Was "’TU, jer reverence. Just tosseu &ppeared> and the child smiled at her “Oh, not at »1\,'^ said 1Luke airly. „a„ tbe lmpIanting of English ae2( he plunged hi. .tick Into the ground.
letters, especially the latest. Then, out olthetin. Iriend. And then ,!a eapo : “} haT« D° b£TandTI Ideas, English hablte-thrilt, punctu- Weil, z, lins, little chi'd ol the cuu-

’^T.r.ïïK.-.-w «s;/ -1; ” •... ssi.,rts&,sss.,.rir ztTtx
stiet'aris-xs: «s*£î r.yrxgvAmt* iscfi.-z£s2i£r<z:
entered some convent.” mighty pile ol rice padding. ... “ Ol coarse, ol course I An ye re Meade. h.q that visionarv tere<L since she had been ealely housed beneath

“You surprise me very much," “ There, yer reverence, he cried, &u righttf ^ r^I’ vUlonary •• y0n have nothing to do, I suppose tbe 8heltering arms ol the Good Shep-

sssz ■» ::saivr:,&w”:
«turn-” temptuonsly. Luke handed him,a sov , wonder(ul 03remony. Everyone - • and take care you are not found waitin’ lor the min to turn bPeal„eat her, described these temHa-

“Oi course, elr. And, in the ordin- ereign. He almost ,ai°t®d'^ntb® guard, porters, passengers—was inter flghting against God. np about thim mangels," eaid the boy. n9 a9 fearlnl In the extreme,
ary and proper coarse ol things she had recovered, he "ent 2°h|„ eated. And when the young waiter, in “It was the Lnke “ And, whilst waiting, could yon not ,7Yoa Can see everything that the
should have returned. And 1 tell you, window, Luke calmly watching h . ti ht br0wn uniform, and with a ribbon priest ever entered on, “id ' get that grease lor the priest s horse * Saints have told,” she’said every- 
STtt istbis unnatural and improper and held the sovereign up to the light. J bright bra8a bufons running Irem “Such contempt, lor pnM ? Wha“ yout reverence ?" thlngbnt the faces ol the evii spirits ”
severance ol family ties that is pro- Then hegiancedatLukesn.plclcusly ^Ua, to boot, came bearing aloft the and even lor the properties was nev „ 8 priest says the mare is gather Tracey was troubled daring

*Y .m not the the oaetodl.a ot Mitt it, and '."d'i ,id.U, bo I |neh , nnnlb,T laiprovi«d. .roMearJ uhia,'' «id Mirror,. And Lake “T^ lwlked ,t hi. interrogator 'f h.o le bU great .oxlet, aod hamilitj,

Wilson’s conscience, said Luke. I Into the kitchen. . «bont and volanteer tors in thj chambers didn t like it. keenly looked him all over, laughed be 3ent for Father Meade. And so,
presume she has excellent reasons for “You seemed to have d°"bts abo”‘ ol the great. A landlord who bad a Then Margery drew ont cl her Uttie « e ly, ^ fcU h0art aa be bad never „ben tbe end bad come, the poor dying
her course ol conduct. At least, she that sovereign* «IdLuke, when he ^ of fllnt the place ol a heart, a treasury sundry little gilts» Pî* b P*d b(jfore but aaid, with a face penUent aaw bendiug over her the two
struok me as one ol the most gentle and emerged with the change. ni»n « military swashbuckler who had stabbed ease, a little bundle of corporals a , |r«ternatural solemnity ; lamiliar faces ol the priests who bad
sacrificing being. I ever saw.” “Is it me, yer reverence* Divll a &nd aab,red a bundred Paythans in the pacificator., an oil stock cover, a num of preternatural solemnity . llved”er and then c!me a m ment ol

“Quite so sir. There's the sting ol doubt. Doubt a priest, indeed 1 No; I Himalayas—even an attorney, volon her ol Agnus Deis for the poor, eto.. Very well, your rove e , annreme tranuoilitv.
It 11 -he were worthless, or likely to yer reverenoe. I'm a poor man, but I d their services. Luke was and Luke took them with hall a sigh; aee to it. . p ,Ti J 7, Father. But oh I

tlrnWesome Tour convent, would knows me religion 1" j u! “lec“ed by the young empress ; but he thinking of the new life before him : The parish priest was very much “ JU all over now, Father, ^ut
Eve nothing to sly toiler." „ « Then why didlyou ring it, and bite k* the honor, nobi, by allowing then he kissed his little sister, and de- Indtheninprofonnd p^tce and

>•1 n-nmit enter into that qnestion, it, and examine it* the landlord to batter the bread and parted 1er his mission. „ unusual hilarity tnaepreva tremhlimz soul cassedsaid Lnke°^ “There mo many eiroum Is it me. yer reverence* Oh Kb® attorney to pour out the tea. He “ Wa cannot stand yon now. Eulalie,” kitchen ; and sometimes BUt®, the ®®^“7 th*tee G«S Shepherd.
that tend to guide young God forbid that I should forget meself ‘haye BeaaieyLoai^a to the bold sabreur. 8aid one ol the Sisters. A brother under servant, found it difflcuU to into^the »r“ “1^,^, and Father

mople In the direction of the religious in the presence ol a priest. And on went the train merrily, the like that would tarn any one a head. avoid tittering, when g Traoey went Itraight to the altar and
5T But, at what convent or in what “ But I saw you do it, 8»ldJ'"'10’ child eating, laughing, smiling at these Bat.Sister Eulalie felt a little sinking dilhea t° teble. Dorrha. celebrlted Mass. 8Margery was priv-
Order has Miss Wilson e- tered ?" who was tally determined to let no suoh worahjpper8 of her unoonscious attrac the heart somehow. There was Luke visited the sc oo u^rrna I ~ ^ “ brlne him his humble break-

"That 1 dont know. They won t insincerity pass unreproved. _ tloDa until they came to the next jane- something wanting in that grand, It was a poor, lit le “ ^ tew last • lor Margery was a great favorite-

SBÆM rr. “top thipç0 SSpZg fee av tion, wbereshe dismissed them with stately^haracter. ^ ^ ^ ^ dateUeffntotoe
SftS?. dMlre8 l° h° '0rg ^tetK/'the U have mercy b^t ti” wlte^B ^ . P»'fe^V0,oEn.tt’.Ue^ MT’^teg- "side. TZ

‘'ThltThe Ml^rVheV'aro ““““I' Go. get me a cab.” ^ dreamiog^bMI^n Whete, ^01,1°w^r^eavy8, re ^Tthe ceiling and o^a bla-kbo^M ^0^^,,, succeeded by clever
and observe strict Luke was hardly seated j Loions, always waking np to smile, she Tery anlike the soit down quilt at wets oerUln h eroglyph c pposed to i ttle str ^g that. Father.

class carriage, when a commercial trapped in the warm rug that Aylesburgh, or this feather bed was too be geometnoal. The £*cher made * Most PJ°P^e “o j wouldn’t eat
traveller entered, fussed about, ar- L»ke hatl dt-awn around her, pillowing ao(t> or tbeae blankets were too coarse profound bow to Luke. Luke re they say
ranged vast piles of luggage every- faer head on hia aim, and watching In or bard| 0r whether it was that heavy sponded. . , deed the good oW man would
where, sat down, coiled a rag around growing twilight the shadows deep- odo, around the room, as 11 the win Would hie reverenoe ta gobbled np the dainty.
him, and took out a newspaper. In a ‘ , * the smiling face. Once or doW8 had not been raised 1er a long “ With pleasure. ____ 'eP‘y> “ .„nld Bravely shake bis
tew’ minutes he wa. staring over the « tried to read hi. Office ; bnt rim”_.t any rate, he was restless and « Which would his reverence please And then he would gravely
edge ol the paper at Luke. The tetter in yaln_ He laid ,t aside. troubled. And when in the gray dawn to examine ? Say the » why don't you brush your hat,
was busy with his own tho°8ht£~r°. “God w.n't blame me, he said. o| the Ootober morning, he heard a It, made no diBerenee y Father * There! I've done it now.
grets alter Aylesburgh, memone» ol „u .g the ahadow o' His mighty wings ^nd 0I moaning in the next room, sixth. cIn't von send ip that old coat, and
little kindnesses received, the regret- thgt envelopa U8 . and He hath given occupied by bis pastor, he rose op. and ^e,K .^!JJth ‘dteach!r “ They w“l h!ve it dyed here ? There low,
lantsP^leTiitodeuptlthe'^reregPr6î; “ l° k66P “ ^ ^ntl^at hte doo“. Tou ln th! yon're horrid tîl. morning. You came

was a present Irom the schoolchildren. “And La{e< too_ ,ell Bsleep, the child «Qo^, & 1” he entered. The paper ;and they know all about May “Ut^unshaved. woa,d blaebi lite
Then he looked out on t resting on hte arm. He reached heme I 0[d man, lolly dressed, was leaning nooth. . , p- , burled I a girl and apologize lor hie negligence,
landscape, and thought ol hte future. gt ni ht| and bad an effusive welcome. over a obalr, on which was a large Here was the First o/ first, » o v’ol wuit to make me like that

SÀimT " new.—ol - l—BuJ .S." .»m«.rod L.I., T«

lect Will yon see Lady Wilson ? She “A fine evening, sir. Ooingsouth? | bara Mlgg wllgon he said. “ that yon had been taken ill-" enough, ®'P““l7 ^t£te tSEthlr^d ? Tnd Margery with her hands folded

Luke remained a long time In Lady ‘““““"^‘"^J^ttempt. Nothing some convent.” ”1”? It Es «t 5 o’tiEk ol .“idem is u^n them. How can Jome day be even a. tbte poor, de-

the impotent mother would ^ D^bCdo“tor ÎE lïrŒ him i sir expteinlng her intentions,” 8ald I »‘o?d:ood heaven, . It is Slbernia, and plllJidf'' yT must'gWelùiî .Eprel-1 a^d Father Tracey ^

Euf. lhL”uisT it was”, him she wanted so, too. ' ' jJbj» ^ Bnt*. ha. not en; I “^P^d a gray 1'bTe, ‘noV^whlt IZl E*

sraasa.'--'-- sas5.-M^Ho answered coldly. The traveller .i r understand that—ha—in England shine. But the mist could not conceal Luke thought the lesson quite absurd, for the
was offended, drew his rug more tightly a yonng lady, well connected and tal- the gray, lonely fields, tbe cocks of It was about political economy, and was meri les? „ ga)d Mar.
around him, and anatf ematised priest, fn|gbtyrige to_a_ytIy dignified hay, hall rotten, left out by some care- very dismal and abstruse He flung It ■ 9 notloe it myself,
in general. «nuitinn ?” I leas farmer to rain and frost ; the the book aside. He would commence I gery* , . nravers for poor

lis'“’ll.rni mf'whichtisCnotvUanitynd P “Yes, indeed. Amongst the C.ri el- brown, black mountains, seamed and the education of these children on new untU^^ j>heDi j went
Ir sh altruism, which s y itieB at the old convent at Lanherne, torn in yellow stripes by the ever lines. .. . straight to Mother Provincial and told
curiosity, was revealed. A lady Pla°®° th ReTerend Mother has the dignity lasting torrents. Here and there, “ Do you know anything ol hygiene, straight t [ wa8 nut to
two children in the oarriage ; and left “«Xd Abl»af. At least,” said Lorose the desolation, were green nests, children ?" _ . , .. oEt to Ev one bnt yen' And, I
them on their long journey *h® far- ^ haatiI oorrecting himself, “ she where some comfortable farmer resided; No. They had neverheardofthe epeakof Itto* b^t y ^ gecret.
thest extremes ol Kerry, to the earo of privilege of a ertBier, which and here alone a few scraggy trees goddess Hygei». I notice that yonr ‘“PP08 ’ 7 know.''
the gnard and the benevolence ol the ^ equivalent to a mitre.” broke the monotony ol the landscape, teeth are, lor the most part, decayed, M«n n^er .?^ the 0id man in hit
vearat'hugged'heI?doll,' .“nd^amLTln “ Then beHeve me, sir,” said tbe “If. a tend ol death and ruin," «id ot m pro^l decay; Do ,on know ^J^8?*th, «.^d .bent it WJ 
$ * gK Her brother Canon, " the day Barbara's virtues and Lake. He returned. The old man was what thatproeeede I , the housetops and the mountains, and

talents are recognized, the-ah — com reading a paper. .. iffT0 ‘ . „ th„ aald In a call all men to pray and g'orj
mnnity will raise her to the moat dig- “ Have I anything to do, air ? aald Atl“ sweets, y God. But, my dear, to tell
nifled and respectable position In their Lake. „ * ?• p«,h,n. that la the remote or the truth, I was surprised «»’■xzL'ss'r,-f;ajÆ.t'K.Æ r-’SKrj.a.*st&ixtT&ziïnsi ïSRis;rxrsrri r«“>~*»’•■ -aü.
the Canon. promise you. And see U h® has got to „ w!ii what are nhoenhates *" “ And you positively tell me-?

■ " Yes, sir. I was hoping. Indeed, to them mangolds ; and II the thatch is Well what »ro P P “ Positively. Do you doubt m •
be able to give my services to the oause keeping right on that hay. And, In „ S“?n°~lte You're confounding again ?”
of religion in England ; but it waa de- the afternoon, yon might drive over to ^ot quite. u re^ on ^ » No. Bnt—" , ana&
elded otherwise. I am just going to aee the aohool at Dorrha. I m afraid tbinga. An ■^ to tbe •• I tell you 'tie true. And our gw*
see the Bishop about my future arrange that teacher is pulling a cord with the there flex nervous action on Mother knew it all the time i but not »
meats.” , , „ assistant, and the children are neg- a°d .‘Eateotete necessity, there- I word. She is very prudent.-And *

” Quite so. You will kindly take a I leeted.’ the brain, . . d living on 1 saw her once or twice, when ___
letter Irom me to his Lordship. I would » At what hour la lnnoheon ? asked fore, ot ea oatmeal. He was a thought no one was looking, g°l”8 d
wish very mnoh that I could detain you Luke. ... ±S?™dtaadriakwhtaa.ll. on hfr knees, and kls.ng the ground^
— ah — here ; bnt yon know it might "Wha-at? said the pastor, In alarm. o°nflrm®d tea * ... to,,d tbat “God bless her I said the
establish a dangerous precedent "* “Lnnoheon, sir* At what time 1. Bjto. «-^"^^“threngh the prleat. He went hack to the i-ffrmaO; 

“ I'm sure I’m extremely obliged to lnnoheon on the table * narlsh^that a Protestant parson Irom I The trail, shattered *or“^ay' i riou»

sa.S!SVSf-iS'?« ~^vsr,-sa-ira KSUXa-sa ,-iw— - - »•

2 tranafignratlon ol 
the penitent 

were wreathed ai 
which elasped a < 
flowers were pinnei 
her dress. But t 
tbe Isoe ol a lit 
sculptured into 
the chisel ol death 
waited. 1er he worl 
and seemed to sa 
can beautify baton 
shall the relnearm 
.traction."

Father Meade 
Mass and breakfas 
ol the great eeerel 

“ It’s a beanti 
said Father Traoa 
you tor this beanti 
Him.”

But Father M 
down, and bleseei 
little child, and w 

“ Good-bye, All 
And when Mart 

old chaplain to 
made sundry coi 
coat, and his hr 
and fringed hablli 
to mind, bnt now 
and plunge his sti 
and ask, as if he 1 
before :

“ God bless me 
“ But I do ; I 

unbeliever you ai 
“ And I mustn' 

to know anything 
“ No. You’re 

nothing, and si 
month I”

“ God bless m< 
And, yon really ' 
end Mother knee 

“ There, now 
show by sign or 
anything, you'll 
what will your si 

“ God bless m- 
Very well, you w 
as wink one eye.

But he w-s ha 
tion. Every on 
tances knew th 
And some wise 
ecstatic feature 
selves ;

“ He has seei 
be the Blessed \ 

Margery wall 
very tbongbtlu 
cell. Not the 
some Sundays la 
ter to her great 
passing through 
periences.

“ I can see th 
not see the sane 
man,” said Luk< 
oer, and chattel 
ing a time hone 

had n
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CHAPTER XXV.
ALTBumn.

In his study the 
visitor wasDr. Wilson was 

following morning when a 
announced. ^

Dr. PwÛson shrugged hie shoulders. 
“Bhow him np.”

When L_.
calm. Independent way,
Interrogatories were Jerked at him. 
He was not asked to take a seat.

tluke'gave’^r.'owly and distinctly. 

“Parish priest, or curate ?
“Neither"rpCX'-isr»

protesslonally,” said Lake. I have
fort come from England. H I needed
yonr services. I would pay for them, 
Lid decline to be catechised^

“Oh, I beg yonr pardon, ,“ld 
Doctor, shtffliog around. J really 
didn't mean-won't yen piease take a
**“Vh*d some slight knowledge of Mr. 
Wilson and his sister In Engtend. said 
Luke. “We travelled Irom Switzer
land together ; and we had arranged to 
leave Boston yesterday together. 
They failed to keep the appointment. 
...i l just called to express a hope 
that nothing of serions Importance 
eould have prevented them.

“Then you know

'

■ Lake entered the room In a 
the following

I'm?

'

;■

And AI u% was 
The poor child hadI

:
'
:

years, 
punch, and pnsl 
ate.

“ You’ll only 
he remarked, “ 

“ I never ton-1 with a contemp 
“ Oh I” said 

was a rather pr 
“ Here, Jer, 

when the glass 
was the médita 
found in the 
about dinner f 
though, faith, ;

“ Ellie, will 
said Jerry, 
gave him a lool 

“ Here's yo 
Jerry, adding 
the Lord hel| 
keep his piedgi 
of hie life.”

This went 
The fourth e- 
happened. Tl 
perturbation ii 
ed Jerry abn 
reflection ae hi 
hawthorn. W 
Had the yet 
pledge and goi 
Impossible. I 
swallowed hot 
Then, the loi 
tumbler came 
henceforth, bi 
pective ol .tut 
extending to i 
pleasant dreat

What had 1 
good old paeti 
heeding Lake 
ing, continue 
tumbler on th

“ May 1 ha 
said Luke.

“ Coffee ? 
not. There 1 
In this hous< 
breakfast, am 
of goo J panel 
all !"

“ Thank yc
The lonrtl 

brewed the 
done tor thlr< 
towards Luk 
intended as s 
steaming tun 
raised the 
liquid into 
down the w 
the empty gl 
old man said

Each ol th 
precisely at 
a sembltd li 
lights were ] 
to his bedrix

I

E

.

Clares, or
austere orders, M
seclusion from the world.

“I don’t know. I dare say tney have 
told her to write thus. T.h?7 'dr®adcd 
my parental authority, lest I should re 
move her. And, by heavens 1 cried 
the Doctor, smiting the desk before 
him, ”1 will l”

Then the strong man broke down.
“I didn't care what might happen to 

that young—well, he’s dead — but 
my heart was in that girl. And to 
think she should have turned her back 
upon me in my old age—’

“It is the usual lot of families to be 
separated," said Luke, kindly. Miss 

might have married, and gone 
' ' never see her

m
y

m
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Montrougo .
bands in an adjoining rmim he was 
accosted by a groat, tall, busby- 
whiskered man, who, in >is shirt

making his ablutionssleeves, was 
rather demonstratively.

“Nieo day, sir?” „
“Yes. ltather cold for Ootober.
“Oh 1 1 perceive you’re from

Channel. I hsvo the greatest 
esteem for the English character, sir I 
I always say we have a great deal to 
learn from our neighbours. Coming to 
see Ireland, sir ? Yen’ll be dolightpd 
and disappointed. Going south to 
KUlarney, ol course ?

“Yes, I am going south, said Luke, 
on whom the familiarity grated. "1 
am an Irish priest."! t ,,

“Oh 11 beg yonr reverence s pardon, 
aald the other, dropping at onco into 
the familiar brogne. “Begor, now, we 
don’t know oar priests from the person s. 
They dress all alike.” „

"An Irishman always distinguishes,
said Luke. M

• •To be sure 1 to bo sure. Now, 
whenever I’m in England, I always go 
to Sandringham. I have a standing 
invitation Irom the Prince ol « ales to 
stay with him whenever I’m in England.

‘Wire me, Fitzgerald,’ he said, and 
I shall have my carriage waiting lor 
von. No ceremony. One good turn 
deserves another." Are you lunching 
here, your reverence ? As good as you 
can get In the city. But »ek lor the
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“ Now, I 
feelings, 0

' her fellow passengers, 
curled himself np on the cushions, and 
toll asleep. _ .

“ Yon don't mean to say, said Luke 
to the guard, "that these children’s 
mother has left them thus unprotected 
for such a Journey?”

"OhI yes, your reverenoe. They re 
as safe as In their cradles. They re 
Prudes tans," he whispered, as a caution.

And Luke thought ol “ the lady with 
the bright gold ring on the wand she 
bore,' ’ and her dazzling beanty, lighted 
safely around the island of parity and
chivalry. ...................

And it was delightful—the little in
terludes at the stations where the train 
stopped for a moment on its rapid 
course southwards. At every stop the 
guard thrust in his peaked oap and 
bearded lace to look after his pretty
° "Weil, an' hew’re ye gettln' on*”
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